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DEFINITIONS
Agency” means theRoseburgUrban Renewal Agency. This Agency isresponsible for
administration ofthe urban renewal plan.
Area” means theproperties andrights-of-way located withtheDiamond Lake Urban
Renewal Area Boundary.
Blight” isdefined inORS 457.010(1)(A-E)andidentified intheordinance adopting the
urban renewal plan.
City” means the City ofRoseburg, Oregon.
City Council” means the RoseburgCity Council.
Comprehensive Plan” means theCity ofRoseburgcomprehensive land use plan andits
implementing ordinances, policies, andstandards.
County” means DouglasCounty, Oregon.
Fiscal year” means the yearcommencing onJuly 1andclosing onJune 30.
Frozen base” means the totalassessed value including allreal, personal, manufactured, and
utility values within anurban renewal area atthetime ofadoption. The county assessor
certifies theassessed value after theadoption ofanurban renewal plan.
Increment” means that part oftheassessed value ofataxing district attributable toany
increase inthe assessed value ofthe property located inanurban renewal area, orportion
thereof, over theassessed value specified inthecertified statement.
Maximum indebtedness” means the amount oftheprincipal ofindebtedness included ina
plan pursuant toORS 457.190 anddoes notinclude indebtedness incurred torefund or
refinance existing indebtedness.
ORS” means theOregon Revised Statutes andspecifically Chapter 457, whichrelates to
urban renewal.
Planning Commission” means theRoseburgPlanning Commission.
Revenue sharing” means sharing taxincrement proceeds asdefined inORS 457.470.
Tax increment financing (TIF)” means thefunds that areassociated withthedivision of
taxes accomplished through theadoption ofanurban renewal plan.
Tax increment revenues” means thefunds allocated bytheassessor toanurban renewal area
duetoincreases inassessed value over thefrozen basewithin thearea.
Urban renewal area” means ablighted area included inanurban renewal plan oranarea
included inanurbanrenewal plan under ORS 457.160.
Urban renewal plan” or “Plan” means aplan, asitexists orischanged ormodified from
time totime,forone ormore urban renewal areas, asprovided inORS 457.085, 457.095,
457.105, 457.115, 457.120, 457.125, 457.135 and457.220.
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Urban renewal project” or “Project” means anywork orundertaking carried out under ORS
457.170inanurban renewal area.
Urban renewal report” or “Report” means the official report that accompanies theurban
renewal planpursuant toORS 457.085(3).
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I. INTRODUCTION
The Diamond Lake Urban RenewalPlan(Plan) wasdeveloped forthe RoseburgCity
Council (City Council) with cooperative input from anAdvisory Committeethat was formed
forthispurpose. The Advisory Committee was composed ofrepresentatives from the
community, Douglas County, Roseburg School District, Oregon Department of
Transportation, Roseburg City Council, Roseburg Planning Commission andRoseburg staff.
The Advisory Committee met three times todiscussand refinethe boundary, projects and
financingof the Plan. Inaddition totheprojects proposed bystaff, theAdvisory Committee
requested aproject for “Beautification” beadded totheproject list. Advisory Committee
members noted there was very little “sense ofplace” intheDiamond Lake Urban Renewal
Area (Area) andthat condition could beaddressed byimproved conditions along Diamond
Lake Boulevard, including beautification projects.
ThePlanalso includes input from thecommunity received atthepublic Open Housethrough
comments made during theOpen House andcomment cards thatwere filled outattheOpen
House. The Open House was attended bysome members oftheAdvisory Committee,
Roseburg staff andthe consultant. The Open House was advertised asfollows:
Direct mailing832
Posted open house flyer onCity’sFacebook page
Posted open house flyer andinformation onCity’swebsite homepage
City Manager interview with theNews Review paper foranarticle
Emailed open house flyer to:
oAllemployees
oCity Council
oNews media including newspaper, radio andtelevision intheform ofaPress
Release
o4City Connection Email Groups
Comments leftinthesuggestion boxattheevent:
What projects doyouthink willbebeneficial todevelopment ofthearea?
o#
12Odell/Commercial toRifle Range
o#
13Champion Site
oWhich projects shall beeligible forassistance forwet land mitigation
Arethere projects that should beadded?
oNocomments left
Isthere anything else youwould liketheCity toknow/consider asthey move ahead?
oDeveloping Douglas Avenue isgreat butdoesn’tprovide forenough
economic development asabove referenced projects.
Publicmeetings and/orhearings were held atthe Roseburg Urban Renewal Agency
Agency), before theRoseburgPlanning Commission, City Council, andtheDouglasCounty
Board ofCommissioners.
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Pursuant totheRoseburgCity Charterand Oregon Revised Statute (ORS)457, thisPlanwill
gointo effect when ithasbeen adopted byanon-emergency ordinance bytheCity Council.
The Plan istobeadministered bytheAgency.

PlanOverview
The Area, shown inFigure 1,consists ofapproximately711. 54total acres: 578.99acresof
land in925tax lotsand 132.55acres ofpublic rights-of-way. Itisanticipated that the Plan
willtake 30years oftaxincrement collections toimplement. Themaximum amount of
indebtedness ( amount oftax increment financing(TIF) forprograms) that may beissued for
thePlan is $72,800,000(seventy-twomillion eight hundred thousand). The Plan is
anticipated touse thirty years oftaxincrement collections.
Detailed goals andobjectives forthisPlan areintended toguidethe Agency’sinvestment in
theArea over thelifeofthePlan.The projects inthisArea areshown inSections IVand V
ofthisPlan andareinthe following categories:
Economic Development
Housing Incentives
Public Safety
Transportation
Transportation – Economic Development
Transportation – Multi-modal
Transportation – Safety
Beautification
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UrbanRenewalOverview
Urban renewal allows fortheuseoftaxincrement financing, afinancing source that is
unique tourban renewal, tofunditsprojects. Taxincrement revenues— theamount of
property taxes generated bytheincrease intotal assessed values intheurban renewal area
from thetime theurban renewal areaisfirst established— areused torepay borrowed funds.
The borrowed funds areused topayfor urban renewal programs andprojects. The amount of
funds used forprojects, programs andadministration cannot exceed themaximum
indebtedness amount setbytheurban renewal plan.
The purpose ofurban renewal istoimprove specific areas ofacitythat arepoorly developed
orunderdeveloped, called blighted areas inORS 457.010. These areas canhave oldor
deteriorated buildings, public spaces that need improvements, streets andutilities inpoor
condition, acomplete lack ofstreets andutilities altogether, general under-development, or
other obstacles todevelopment.IntheDiamondLakeUrban Renewal Area, theArea is
underdevelopedand lacks utility infrastructure toallow fornew development. The
transportation system isinneed ofmajor improvementsincluding extending existing roads,
constructing new roads, providing multi-modal connections andsafety improvements.
Ingeneral, urban renewal projects caninclude construction orimprovement ofstreets,
utilities, andother public facilities; assistance forrehabilitation orredevelopment ofproperty;
acquisition andre-sale ofproperty (siteassembly) from willing sellers; andimprovements to
public spaces. The specific projects tobeapproved inthisPlan areoutlined inSections IV
and V.
The Areameets thedefinition ofblight duetounderdeveloped propertiesand the needfor
transportation andutility infrastructure improvements. These blighted conditions are
specifically cited inthe ordinance adopting thePlan anddescribed indetail inthe
accompanyingDiamond Lake Urban Renewal AreaReport(Report).
The Report accompanying thePlan contains theinformation required byORS 457.085,
including:
Adescription ofthephysical, social, andeconomic conditions inthearea;
Expected impact ofthePlan, including fiscal impact inlight ofincreased services;
Reasons forselection ofthePlanArea;
The relationship between each projectto beundertaken andtheexisting conditions;
The estimated total cost ofeach project andthe source offunds topaysuch costs;
The estimated completion dateofeachproject;
The estimated amount offunds required intheArea and theanticipated year inwhich
thedebt will beretired;
Afinancial analysis ofthePlan;
Afiscal impact statement that estimates theimpact oftaxincrement financing upon
allentities levying taxes upon property intheurban renewal area; and
Arelocation report.
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II. MAXIMUMINDEBTEDNESS
Maximum indebtedness isthetotal amount ofmoney that canbespent onprojects, programs
andadministration throughout thelife ofthePlan. The maximum amount ofindebtedness
that maybeissued orincurred under thePlan, based upon good faith estimates ofthescope
andcosts ofprojectsin thePlan andtheschedule fortheir completion is $72,800,000
seventy-twomillion eight hundred thousand). This amount istheprincipal ofsuch
indebtedness anddoes notinclude interest orindebtedness incurred torefund orrefinance
existing indebtedness orinterest earned onbond proceeds.
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III.GOALSANDOBJECTIVES
The goals ofthe Plan represent itsbasic intents andpurposes. Accompanying each goal are
objectives, which generally describe how theAgency intends toachieve eachgoal. The urban
renewal projects andprogramsidentified inSection VofthePlan arethespecific means of
meeting theobjectives.Thegoals andobjectives willbepursued aseconomicallyfeasible
andatthediscretion oftheAgency. The goals and objectives arenotlisted inanyorder of
importance orpriority.

A. EconomicDevelopment
1. Provide basic infrastructure, wetlands mitigation andcleanup necessary to
allow proper development oftheArea tooccur.
Objectives:
a)Fund wetland mitigation projects.
b)Fund storm drainage projects.
c)Fund environmental cleanup projects.
d)Establish aFaçade improvement program.

B. HousingIncentive
1. Design aHousing Incentives Program tosupport thedevelopment ofhousing
inthe Area.
Objective:
a) Coordinatewith developers toprovideincentives toassist inthe
development ofhousing.

C. PublicSafety
1. Provide assistance toallow forpublic safety training inthe Area.
Objective:
a)Work with Umpqua Community College todevelop atraining facility to
assist intheirpublic safety training programand tofacilitate public safety
regional training opportunities.

D. Transportation
1. Provide basic transportation infrastructure totargeted undeveloped parcels to
allow for proper development.
Objectives:
a)Provide transportation connections tofacilitate development onlarge
parcels.
b)Fund signalization projects.
Diamond Lake Urban Renewal Plan7

2. Improve thesafety, aesthetics, andoverall quality ofexisting transportation
infrastructure intheArea.
Objectives:
a)Install signals toenhance safety ofthetransortation network.
b)Add transportation connections orextensions tofacilitate aneffective
transportation network.
c)Provide widening andmulti-modal improvements.
d)Provide pathway improvements.
e)Add abridge spanning Deer Creek connecting Rifle Range Street east of
Douglas Avenue.
f)Improveor replacea bridge overDeer Creek onDouglas Avenue.
g)Provide localparticipation insafe routes toschools program

E.

Beautification
1. Provide theArea with aunified themeto promote asense ofplace throughout
theArea.
Objective:
a) Participate inprojects that include butarenot limited tolandscaping,
signage, wayfinding, lighting andother aesthetic improvements.
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IV.URBANRENEWALPROJECTCATEGORIES
Asanoutcome ofthegoals describedin theprevious section, theprojectswithin theAreafall
into thefollowing categories:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.

Economic Development
Housing Incentives
Public Safety
Transportation
Transportation – Economic Development
Transportation – Multi-modal
Transportation – Safety
Beautification

V. URBANRENEWALPROJECTS
Urban renewal projectsauthorized bythePlan aredescribed below.

A. EconomicDevelopment
Wetland mitigation 10-20acres–Wetland mitigation activities caninclude, butarenotlimited
to,thepreservation, enhancement, restoration orcreation ofawetland, stream, orhabitat
conservation area which offsets, orcompensates for,expected adverse impacts tosimilar nearby
ecosystems.
Storm - Diamond LakeBoulevard/ FultonStreet– This storm drainage project isidentified in
theCityofRoseburg'sstorm drainage master plan. The project includes piping north andeast of
Fulton Street. Resources willbeallocated forthepublic portion ofthisproject andtoprovide
local matching funds fordevelopment driven drainage impacts.
Storm - Diamond Lake Boulevard east ofIvanStreet– This storm drainage project is
identified intheCity ofRoseburg'sstorm drainage master plan.Resources willbeallocated for
thepublic portion ofthisproject andtoprovide local matching funds fordevelopment driven
drainage impacts.The project includes upsizing thestorm drainage piping.
Storm - Diamond Lake Boulevard eastofRifle RangeStreet– This storm drainage project is
identified intheCity ofRoseburg'sstorm drainage master plan. Resources willbeallocated for
thepublic portion ofthisproject andtoprovide local matching funds fordevelopment driven
drainage impacts. Theproject involves replacing storm piping.
Environmental cleanup– Environmental cleanup activities caninclude, butare notlimited to,
remediation ofcontaminated buildings, soilandground water; removing hazardous materials;
andabating toxic materials, suchasasbestos andlead. Activities may also include waste-water
treatment andrevegetation.
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Façade improvement program– Façade improvement program activities caninclude, butare
notlimited to,loans tobusinesses intheArea forbuilding frontage improvements. Specific
guidelines fortheFaçade improvement programwill bedrafted bytheAgency.

B. HousingIncentives
Multi-family housing incentives– Resources willbeallocated toprovide incentives and/or
offset costs associated withapproved multi-family housing development costs orexpenses.

C. PublicSafety
Public safety training project–Provide thelocal component offundingfor apublic safety
training project withUmpqua Community College. This project isanticipated toinclude regional
partners inallarenas ofpublic safety.

D.

Transportation

WinchesterStreet/ StephensStreetintersection improvements– Provide improvements that
willenhance safety forvehicles andpedestrians.
Douglas Avenue– Toprovide fullstreet/multi modal improvements toDouglasAvenue east of
ramp tothecity limits.
Rifle Range Streetnorth ofDiamond LakeBoulevard– Provide full street/multi modal
improvements toRifle RangeStreetfromDiamond Lake Boulevard tothecitylimits.
Rifle Range Street extension overDeerCreek– Construct abridge spanning Deer Creek and
connecting RifleRange Street eastofDouglas Avenue totheClearwater Subdivision south of
Deer Creek.
Patterson Street (toconnect Douglas Avenue Improvements toDiamond LakeBoulevard)–
Provide multi-modal improvements that willprovide anenhanced travel connection between
Diamond Lake Boulevard andDouglas Avenue.
Douglas Avenue Deer Creek Bridge Replacement– Provide local matching funds foraproject
toreplace theDeer Creek bridge onDouglas Avenue.
Fleser Street connection (from Diamond Lake Boulevard toFleserStreet perDiamond
LakeAccess Management Plan)– Provide local participation inaproject toprovide a
connection between Diamond Lake Boulevard andFleserStreetas outlined intheDiamond Lake
Access ManagementPlan.

E. Transportation –EconomicDevelopment
Diamond Lake Boulevard signals– Provide local participation inintersection signalization
projects identified inco-ordination with Oregon Department ofTransportation ( ODOT).
OdellAvenue/CommercialStreet/ toRifle RangeStreetimprovements– Provide aparallel
connection north ofDiamond Lake Boulevard between Rifle Range Street westtoCasper Street.
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Champion siteinfrastructure connection toabove project–Provide anextension ofLake
Street north ofDiamond Lake toconnect with theOdell/Commercial/Rifle RangeStreetproject.

F. Transportation –Multimodal
Diamond Lake Boulevard sidewalk rehab, remove power poles, buy easements/right ofway
Local participation intheredevelopment ofDaimond Lake Boulevardmulti-modal
improvements.
Pathway improvements– Local participation inpathway improvement inthe urban renewal
area.
Multi-usepathnorth ofand parallel toDouglasAvenueto DiamondLake Boulevard–
Local participation inpathwayimprovements that willprovide analternate route toutilizing
Diamond Lake Boulevard.

G. Transportation –Safety
Safe Routes toSchools” streets between Diamond Lake Boulevard andDouglasAvenue–
Provide local participation in “Safe Routes toSchools” intheArea. (pedestrian bridge)
Fulton Street toRocky Drive participation– Participate inwidening andmulti-modal
improvements toconnect Rocky Drive andFulton Street inconjunction with developers/property
owners.
Americans with Disabilities (ADA)improvements– Participate inADA improvements that
arepriorities within theArea.

H.

Beautification

Beautification– Participate inbeautification projects which may include butarenotlimited to
landscaping, signage, wayfinding, lighting andother aesthetic improvements.
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VI.AMENDMENTSTOPLAN
The Plan may beamended asdescribed inthissection. IfAmendments aremadeto thePlan, the
Resolution orOrdinance Number anddate will belisted onthefront page ofthePlan. The
amendment willbeincorporated intothePlan andnoted through afootnote.

SubstantialAmendments
Substantial Amendments, inaccordance with ORS 457.085(2)(i),
shall require thesame notice,
hearing, and approval procedure required oftheoriginal Plan, under ORS 457.095as provided in
ORS 457.220, including public involvement, consultation with taxing districts, presentation to
theAgency, the Planning Commission, theDouglasCounty Commission, andadoption bythe
City Council bynon-emergency ordinance after ahearing. Notice ofsuch hearing shall be
provided toindividuals orhouseholds within theCity ofRoseburg, asrequired byORS 457.120.
Notice ofadoption ofaSubstantial Amendment shall beprovided inaccordance with ORS
457.095 and457.115.
Substantial Amendmentsare amendments that:1
1. Add landtothe urban renewal area, except for anaddition oflandthat totals not
more than 1%oftheexisting area oftheurban renewal area; or
2. Increase themaximum amount ofindebtedness that canbeissued orincurred under
thePlan.

MinorAmendments
Minor Amendments areamendments that arenotSubstantial Amendments asdefined inthis Plan
andinORS 457. Minor Amendments require approval bytheAgency byresolution.

AmendmentstotheRoseburgComprehensivePlanand/orRoseburgLand
UseandDevelopmentOrdinance
Amendments totheRoseburgComprehensive Planand/orRoseburgLand Use andDevelopment
Ordinancethat affect thePlan,and/ortheArea shall beincorporated automatically within the
Plan without anyseparate action required bytheAgency orCity Council.

1

Unlessotherwise permitted bystatelaw,nolandequaltomorethan20percentofthetotallandareaoftheoriginalPlanshallbe
addedtotheurbanrenewalareabyamendments, andtheaggregate amountofallamendments increasing themaximum
indebtedness maynotexceed20percentofthePlan’sinitialmaximum indebtedness, asadjusted,asprovided bylaw.
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VII.PROPERTYACQUISITIONANDDISPOSITION
The Plan authorizes theacquisition anddisposition ofproperty asdescribed inthissection.
Property includes anyandallinterests inproperty, including feesimple ownership, lease,
easements, licenses, orother rights touse.Ifproperty isacquired itwillbeidentified inthePlan
through aMinor Amendment, asdescribed inSection VIanddenoted inthePlan under the
appropriate section below. Identification ofproperty tobeacquired anditsanticipated
disposition isrequired byORS 457.085(g).

A. Propertyacquisitionforpublicimprovements
The Agency may acquire anyproperty within theArea forthepublic improvement projects
undertaken pursuant tothePlan byalllegal means, including useofeminent domain. Good faith
negotiations for such acquisitions must occur prior toinstitution ofeminent domain procedures.

B. Propertyacquisitionfromwillingsellers
The Plan authorizes Agency acquisition ofanyinterest inproperty within theArea that the
Agency finds isnecessary tosupport private redevelopment, butonly inthose cases where the
property owner wishes toconvey such interest totheAgency. The Plan doesnot authorize the
Agency tousethepowerof eminent domain toacquire property from aprivate party totransfer
property toanother private party forprivate redevelopment. Property acquisition from willing
sellers may berequired tosupport development ofprojects within theArea.

C. Landdisposition
The Agency willdispose ofproperty acquired forapublic improvement project byconveyance
totheappropriate public agency responsible forthe construction and/ormaintenance ofthe
public improvement. The Agency may retain such property during theconstruction ofthepublic
improvement.
The Agency may dispose ofproperty acquired under Subsection BandCofthis Section VIIby
conveying anyinterest inproperty acquired. Property shallbeconveyed atitsfairreuse value.
Fair reuse value isthevalue, whether expressed interms ofrental orcapital price, atwhich the
urban renewal agency, initsdiscretion, determines such land should bemade available inorder
that itmaybedeveloped, redeveloped, cleared, conserved, orrehabilitated for thepurposes
specified inthePlan. Because fairreuse value reflects limitations onthe useoftheproperty to
those purposes specified inthePlan, thevalue may belower than theproperty’sfairmarket
value.
Where land issoldorleased, thepurchaser orlessee must agree tousethe landforthe purposes
designated inthePlan andtobegin and complete the building ofitsimprovements within a
period oftime that theAgency determines isreasonable.
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VIII.RELOCATIONMETHODS
When theAgency acquires occupied property under thePlan, residential orcommercial
occupants ofsuch property shall beoffered relocation assistance, asrequired under applicable
state law. Prior tosuch acquisition, theAgency shall adopt rules andregulations, asnecessary,
fortheadministration ofrelocation assistance.Nospecific acquisitions thatwould result in
relocation benefits have been identified; however,there areplans toacquire landfor
infrastructure which may trigger relocation benefitsinthe Areain thefuture.

IX.TAXINCREMENTFINANCINGOFPLAN
This Plan isauthorized under theauthority oftax increment financing asallowed inORS 457.
Taxincrement financing consists ofusing annual taxincrement revenues tomake payments on
debt, usually intheform ofbank loans orrevenuebonds. The proceeds ofthebonds areused to
finance theurban renewal programs authorized inthePlan. Bonds may beeither long-term or
short-term. Debt may also becontract debt.
Tax increment revenues equalthe annual property taxes imposed onthe cumulative increasein
assessed value within anurban renewal area over thetotal assessed value atthetime anurban
renewal plan isadopted. (Under current law, theproperty taxes forgeneral obligation (GO)
bonds andlocal option levies approved after October 6,2001 arenotpart ofthetax increment
revenues.)

A. Generaldescriptionoftheproposedfinancingmethods
The Plan willbefinanced using acombination ofrevenue sources. These include:
Taxincrement revenues;
Advances, loans, grants, andany other form offinancial assistance from thecity, state,
federal, orlocal governments, orother public bodies;
Loans, grants, dedications, orother contributions from private developers and property
owners, including, butnotlimited to,assessment districts; and
Any other public orprivate source.
Revenues obtained bytheAgency willbeused topayorrepay thecosts, expenses,
advancements, andindebtedness incurred in (1)planning orundertaking program activities, or
2)otherwise exercising anyofthepowers granted byORS Chapter 457inconnection with the
implementation ofthisPlan.

B. Taxincrementfinancing
The Plan may befinanced, inwhole orinpart, bytaxincrement revenues allocated tothe
Agency, asprovidedin ORS Chapter 457. The advalorem taxes, ifany, levied byataxing
district inwhich alloraportion oftheArea islocated, shall bedivided asprovided inSection 1c,
Article IXofthe Oregon Constitution, and ORS 457.440.Amounts collected pursuant toORS
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457.440 shall bedeposited into theunsegregated taxcollections account and distributed tothe
Agency based upon thedistribution schedule established under ORS 311.390.

X. ANNUALREPORT
Anurban renewal annual report isrequired tobeprepared byORS 457.460. The Agency will
prepare thereport andanotice placed inthenewspaper asrequiredby statute.
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XI.RELATIONSHIPTOLOCALOBJECTIVES
ORS 457.085requires thatthe Plan conform tolocal objectives. Thissection provides that
analysis. Relevant local planning anddevelopment objectives arecontained within theRoseburg
Comprehensive Planand theRoseburgLand Useand Development Ordinance. The following
section describes the purpose andintent ofthese plans, the main applicable goals and policies
within each plan, andanexplanation ofhow thePlan relates totheapplicablegoals andpolicies.
The numbering ofthegoalsandpolicies within this section reflectsthe numbering that
occurs inthe original document.Italicizedtextistext that hasbeentaken directly from an
original document.
Comprehensive Plan designations, which arenotthe same asthedesignations intheRoseburg
Land Useand Development Ordinance, forallland intheArea areshown inFigure 2.Figure 3
shows the zoning intheArea.

RoseburgComprehensivePlan
The RoseburgComprehensive Plan was adopted inDecember of1984.

Growth
PlanDetails
Goal: Toaccommodate Roseburg’santicipated population growth through theorderly provision
ofessential facilities andservices while promoting wise andefficient land use.
Policies:
4.Resources necessary toprovide adequate public services, utilities and facilities should be
budgeted tomeet theprojected population.
Finding: The Planconforms totheRoseburg Comprehensive Plan asitallocates funding to
complete significant infrastructure projects including utilities intheArea.

NaturalResources
PlanDetails
Goal: Provide ahealthy andattractive environment forthe urban area population.
Policies:
6.TheCityandCounty shall jointly develop andadopt ordinances andprograms which carefully
manage development onhillsides andin.water bodies inorder toprotect scenic quality, water
quality, vegetation andwildlife values ofthose areas.
11.The South and North Umpqua Rivers, Newton Creekand Deer Creek aremajor waterways
that arescenic, recreational andnatural resources ofthecommunity. They are, however, tobe
protected, preserved andmaintained fortheir primary function asdrainage courses first. Any
measures taken tosustain theirprimary function shall minimize adverse impacts onscenic,
recreational andnatural values.
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Finding
The Plan conforms totheRoseburg Comprehensive Plan asitincludes portions ofDeer Creek
andthere aretwo bridge projects inthePlan, thereplacement ofoneandconstruction ofanother.
Both willbeconstructed inaccordance with applicable citystandards.

EconomicElement
PlanDetails
Goal: Tobroaden, improve anddiversify theeconomy oftheRoseburg urban area while
enhancing theenvironment.
Objectives:
3.Encourage programs that provide educational andjobsearch skills toenable local residents
toobtain existing jobs.
4.Promote industrial andcommercial development with local capital, entrepreneurial skills, and
skills andexperience oftheresidential labor force, while continuing toattract outside
investments.
7.Encourage andpromote theexpansion ofexisting businesses.
8.Continue todevelop theurban area asaregional distribution, trade andservice center.
12. Provide thenecessary public facilities and services toallow economic development.
Finding
The Plan conforms totheRoseburgComprehensive Plan because itprovides projects that will
construct infrastructure intheArea inaneffort topromote newdevelopment, facilitating the
growth ofjobsintheArea. There isafaçade improvementprogram that willencourage and
promote theexpansion ofexisting businesses.

PublicFacilitiesandServicesElement
PlanDetails
Goal: Toprovide atimely, orderly andefficient arrangement ofpublic facilities andservices to
serve asaframework forcommunity development.
Objectives:
1.Provide alevel ofpublic facilities andservices adequate tomeet theneeds ofexisting and
planned development.
2.Direct thelocation andtiming ofurban development bymeans ofcapital improvement
planning which isclosely coordinated with theComprehensive Plan.
5.Strive forcontinued andimproved cooperation andcoordination between other units of
government aswell asother public andprivate organizations which provide services tothe
urban area's citizens.
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Finding
The Plan conforms totheRoseburgComprehensive Plan because itprovides afunding source to
install infrastructure intheAreaas theArea develops. The Advisory Committee hadmembers of
other local governmental agencies who provided input ontheprojects inthePlan.

HousingElement
PlanDetails
Goal: Toensure the opportunity for, andtheprovision of,safe, affordable housing insufficient
numbers, types andlocations tomeet theneeds ofallcitizens intheRoseburg urban area.
Objectives:
3.Tolocate residential development inrelation totheavailability ofemployment, commercial
services, public utilities and facilities and transportation modes.
4.Toprovide forhigher residential densities intheurban area toencourage amore compact
urban growth form.
5.Toprovide forcompatible andfunctional mixed usedevelopment (residential and
nonresidential).
6.Toprotect andmaintain existing andfuture residential neighborhoods.
7.Toencourage and support development ofhousing units for lowand moderate income
households.
9.Toincreasehousing opportunities forthose with specialized needs.
10. Toencourage cooperation between public, private and consumer sectors ofthe
area's housing market.
Finding
The Plan conforms totheRoseburgComprehensive Plan asthere isaprogram thatwill facilitate
new housing development through developer incentives. There arealso wetland mitigation and
environmental cleanup programs that could assist inthedevelopment ofhousing intheArea.

TransportationSystemsPlan
PlanDetails
Goal: Overall Transportation System: Provide atransportation system for theRoseburg
planning area that issafe, efficient, and accessible.
Goal 2.Enhanced Livability: Enhance thelivability ofRoseburg through thelocation and
design oftransportation facilities tobecompatible with thecharacteristics ofthebuilt, social,
and natural environment.
Goal 3.Transportation andLand Use: Maximize the efficiency ofRoseburg’stransportation
system through effective land useplanning.
Goal 4.Street System: Provide awell planned, comprehensive street system that serves theneeds
oftheRoseburg Urban Growth Boundary (UGB).
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Goal 5.Balanced Transportation System: Facilitate the development ofbusstops, bike lanes,
sidewalks, andmulti-usepaths intheRoseburg UGB toprovide more transportation options for
Roseburg residents and visitors.
Goal 6.Transportation that Supports Economic Development: Facilitate theprovision ofa
multimodal transport system fortheefficient, safe, andcompetitive movement ofgoods and
services to,from, and within theRoseburg UGB.
Goal 7.Funding Transportation System Improvements: Implement thetransportation planby
working cooperatively with federal, state, regional, andlocal governments, theprivate sector,
andresidents. Create astable, flexible financial system forfunding transportation improvements.
Finding
The Plan conforms totheTransportation Systems Plan component oftheRoseburg
Comprehensive Plan asthere areprojects which willimprovethe transportation network inthe
Areaby creating new transportation routes, improving existing routes andproviding facilitiesfor
allmodesof travel. The Plan anticipates coordination with other funding sources including
federal, state andregional governments andtheprivate sectorto enable completion ofthe
projects specified inthePlan.

BikePedestrian Plan (2009)
PlanDetails
Integrate Bicycle andPedestrian planning into Roseburg’sdaytodayactivities ofplanning,
designing, funding constructing and maintaining infrastructure.
Policy 3.4 Adopt practice forresurfacing projects onarterial andcollector roadways tostripe
bicycle lanes orwide curb lane where practical.
Policy 3.5 Require above ground utilities/amenities tobelocated outside ofsidewalk area andin
furniture zone orbuffer strips where practical. Leverage city’sdevelopment requirements to
improve thebiking and walking
Policy 4.1 Require sufficient right ofwaytobesetaside forbicycle andpedestrian facilities
during redevelopment.
Policy 4.2 Ensure that appropriate bicycle andpedestrian facilities arebuilt innew
developmentsin accordance withthe Transportation Systems Plan.
Finding
The Plan conforms totheBikePedestrian Plan asthere areprojects which willimprove the
transportation network intheArea for allmodes oftravel. The Plan anticipates coordination with
other funding sources including federal, state andregional governments andthe private sector to
enable completion oftheprojects specified inthePlan.
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DiamondLakeAccessManagementPlan(2003)
PlanDetails
TheDiamond Lake Access Management Plan includes accessmanagement recommendations
that balance theCity ofRoseburg’slanduse, local street, and economic development goals with
State access management requirements forsafe andefficient highway operations.
Finding
The Plan conforms totheDiamond Lake Access Management Plan andtheTransportation
Systems Plan component oftheRoseburgComprehensive Plan asthere areprojects which will
improve thetransportation network intheArea bycreating new transportation routes, improving
existing routes andproviding facilities forallmodes oftravel.The Plananticipates coordination
with other funding sources including federal, stateandregional governments andtheprivate
sector toenable completion oftheprojects specified inthePlan.

RoseburgLandUseandDevelopmentOrdinance
The land uses intheArea willconform tothezoning designationsin theCity ofRoseburgLand
Use andDevelopment Ordinance, updated inJuly2015, including maximum densities and
building requirements, and areincorporated byreference herein. The following zoning districts
arepresent inthe Area, andthecomprehensive plan designations areshown inthetable below.
Table 1 –Land Use andDevelopment Ordinance Compared toComprehensive Plan
Comprehensive Plan Designation Zoning Designation
Mixed Use
Industrial
General Commercial
Commercial
Medium-Density Multifamily
Medium Density Residential
Residential
Medium Industrial
Industrial
Single Family Residential (>7,500
Low Density Residential
SF)
Limited Multifamily Residential
Medium Density Residential
Multifamily Residential
Medium Density Residential
Single Family Residential (>6,000
Low Density Residential
SF)
Public Reserve
Public. Semi-Public
Heavy Industrial
Industrial
Professional Office
Professional Office
Source: Roseburg LandUseandDevelopment Ordinance p.36
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The purpose ofeachofthezoning districts areshown below:

Public Reserve
Purpose
ThePublic Reserve (PR) andResidential Open Space (RO) Districts areintended toestablish
areas which have unique characteristics which require unique regulations. Within thePublic
Reserve District, avariety ofpublic service activities may beconducted without interference
from inappropriate levels ofresidential, commercial, orindustrial activities. Itisintended tobe
applied primarily, though notexclusively, topublicly-owned lands.

Residential
Purpose
Roseburg’sresidential Zoning Districts areprimarily intended tocreate, maintain
andpromote avariety ofhousing opportunities forindividual households andtomaintain and
promote thedesired physical character ofexisting anddeveloping neighborhoods. While the
districts primarily accommodateresidential usetypes, some nonresidential uses arealso
allowed. District standards provide development flexibility, while atthesame time helping to
ensure that new development iscompatible with theCity’smany neighborhoods. Inaddition, the
regulations offer certainty forproperty owners, developers andneighbors about thelimits of
what isallowed.
Theresidential districts intheArea are:single family residential> 6,000sf, single family
residential > 7,500sf,multifamily residential, limited multifamily residential, medium density
multifamily residential.

Commercial
Purpose
Roseburg’scommercial districts areprimarily intended toprovide economic opportunity for
business owners and asuitable market ofgoods andservices forthepublic byestablishing zones
andstandards appropriate forcertain types ofbusiness respective ofsurrounding Zoning
Districts, uses and infrastructure.
The Professional Office(PO)District isintended toprovide areas forlow-intensity office uses,
which utilize harmonious exterior design andlandscaping toserve asatransition orbuffer
between residential andmore intensively developed properties. Itisintended that the
administrative, professional, andlimited business office uses permitted inthePODistrict will
provide formore compatible land uses inclose proximity toresidential areas than would
otherwise bepermitted byother commercial district.
TheGeneral Commercial classification isintended toprovide areas within which avariety of
retail and wholesale business occurs. These areas serve general community-wide and regional
commercial needs.
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Industrial
Purpose
Roseburg’sMixed Use andIndustrial Districts areintended toprovide forthefullrange of
industrial activityas specified within thisOrdinanceand theComprehensive Plan.
TheMixed-Useclassification isintended toprovide areas within which avariety ofactivity
occurs. These areas serve community-wide and regional needs. Because ofthepotential for
high-density uses, care isneeded toensure that uses arecompatible with anddonotadversely
affect adjacent usesorthecarrying capacity ofpublic facilities. Theproximity ofother uses shall
notbeareasonfor permitted uses todeviate from thestandards established inother zones.
Medium Industrial classification isintended tocreate, preserve, andenhance areas containing a
wide range ofmanufacturing andrelated establishments, and istypically appropriate toareas
providing awide variety ofsites with good railorhighway access.
TheHeavy Industrial classification isintended toprovide, protect, andrecognize areas well
suited formedium andheavy industrial development anduses free from conflict with
commercial, residential, andother incompatible land uses. This district isintended tobeapplied
generally tothose areas which have available excellent highway, rail, orother transportation.
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XII.APPENDIXA:LEGALDESCRIPTION
2018 Urban Renewal Boundary
Aparcel ofland lying inSections 15, 16, 17, 18, 19and20, Township 27South, Range 5West,
Willamette Meridian, Douglas County, Oregon. Said parcel being more particularly described as
follows.
Beginning ata5/8” iron rodattheSoutheast corner ofLot1,Block 6,NORTH PARK
ADDITION TOTHE CITY OFROSEBURG, asrecorded inVolume 2,Page 7ofthePlat
Records ofDouglas County; thence N1°45'10" Efor32.00feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence N
88°50'37" Efor 9.07feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence beginning acurve tothe left, having aradius
of1592.02feet, from which theradius point bears N82°37'22" W,thence leftalong said curve
foranarc length of187.12feet, said curve having achord bearing ofN4°00'36" E,for187.02
feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence beginning acurve totheleft, having aradius of1592.02feet, from
which theradius point bears N89°18'10" W,thence leftalong saidcurve foranarclength of
173.12feet, said curve having achord bearing ofN2°25'06" W,for173.04feettoa5/8” iron
rod; thence beginning acurve totheleft, having aradius of1592.02feet, from which theradius
point bears S84°37'50" W,thence leftalong said curve foranarclength of108.39feet, said
curve having achord bearing ofN7°19'12" W,for108.37feet; thence N89°45'22" Wfor19.91
feet; thence N0°14'38" Efor59.00feet; thence N89°45'22" Wfor32.70feet; thence N
13°26'13" Wfor464.74feet; thence N22°27'20" Wfor29.36feet; thence N84°49'13" Wfor
94.13feet; thence N20°03'39" Wfor209.57feet; thence N22°32'54" Wfor51.86feet; thence
along a70.00feetradius curve totheright (chord bears N22°26'45" E99.01feet) 109.97feetto
a5/8” iron rod; thence N22°29'33" Wfor715.38feet; thence N67°31'45" Efor5.00feet;
thence N22°28'15" Wfor250.00feet; thence N67°33'59" Efor95.19feet; thence S22°26'01"
Efor152.30feet; thence beginning acurve totheleft, having aradius of523.00feet, from which
theradius point bears N67°17'53" E,thence leftalong said curve for anarclength of134.37
feet, saidcurve having achord bearing ofS30°03'44" E,for134.00feet; thence S9°52'44" Efor
12.89feet; thence S25°44'32" Wfor4.27feet; thence S40°43'10" Efor182.31feet; thence S
69°22'57" Efor226.70feet; thence S69°22'57" Efor98.32feet; thence S69°22'57" Efor88.25
feet; thence S2°26'23" Wfor49.72feet; thence S21°41'23" Efor316.00feet; thence S
21°06'19" Efor317.04feet; thence S27°57'28" Efor43.27feettoachiseled Xintheconcrete
walk; thence S4°53'05" Efor150.00feet; thence S5°11'25" Efor708.81feet; thence S
5°16'02" Efor50.02feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence N84°45'23" Efor138.75feettoa5/8” iron
rod; thence N84°45'23" Efor61.28feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S5°18'29" Efor150.00feet
toa5/8” iron rod; thence S5°18'29" Efor 91.54feettoa1/2"iron rod; thence beginning acurve
totheleft, having aradius of208.73feet, from which the radius point bears N20°17'59" W,
thence leftalong said curve foranarclength of3.22feet, said curve having achord bearing ofN
69°15'32" E,for3.21feet; thence beginning acurve tothe right, having aradius of268.73feet,
from which theradius point bears S21°03'15" E,thence right along said curve foranarclength
of154.55feet, said curve having achord bearing ofN85°25'19" E,for152.43feet toa5/8” iron
rod; thence beginning acurve totheright, having aradius of268.73feet, from which theradius
point bears S12°24'32" W,thence right along said curve foranarclength of62.39feet,said
curve having achord bearing ofS70°56'23" E,for62.25feet; thence S60°14'31" Efor188.37
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feet; thence S84°56'02" Efor132.79feet; thence N6°05'23" Efor160.11feet; thence S
83°52'34" Efor60.00feet; thence S83°52'34" Efor299.94feet;thence S83°53'56" Efor60.00
feet; thence S83°54'48" Efor299.81feet; thence N6°07'48" Efor 139.91feet; thence N
6°07'48" Efor100.00feet; thence S83°55'54" Efor1080.09feet; thence N6°07'06" Efor
329.96feet; thence N6°06'52" Efor 359.09feet; thence N6°11'53" Efor189.73feet; thence N
6°06'50" Efor169.68feet; thence N6°07'33" Efor179.40feet; thence N6°08'16" Efor150.01
feet; thence N6°08'16" Efor59.95feet; thence S83°57'10" Efor419.49feet; thence S6°06'19"
Wfor704.14feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence N73°17'10" Efor1283.10feettoa5/8” iron rod;
thence N73°17'10" Efor940.37feet; thence N6°08'16" Efor15.53feettoa5/8” iron rod;
thence N74°15'04" Efor197.25feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S85°08'57" Efor200.06feet toa
5/8” iron rod; thence S7°25'43" Wfor42.88feet; thence S85°11'06" Efor81.15feettoa5/8”
iron rod; thence S85°11'06" Efor99.99feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S83°23'57" Efor154.95
feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S87°29'41" Efor107.66feettoa ¾”iron pipe; thence S
85°18'36" Efor494.82feettoa3/4” iron pipe; thence S0°36'41" Wfor1495.77feet; thence S
88°05'22" Efor247.53feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S87°45'21" Efor130.00feet; thence
S88°19'16" Efor144.42feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S88°07'30" Efor174.24feet; thence S
88°07'30" Efor104.74feet; thence S88°07'31" Efor15.07feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S
1°42'31" Wfor125.00feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S88°15'18" Efor150.26feet toa5/8” iron
rod; thence N1°47'06" Efor99.72feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S88°30'00" Efor330.00feet;
thence S90°00'00" Efor223.39feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S90°00'00" Efor608.48feet;
thence S90°00'00" Efor168.13feet; thence N80°00'00" Efor397.51feet; thence S2°29'00" W
for761.43feet; thence N87°29'17" Efor245.51feet; thence N2°57'31" Wfor50.00feet;
thence S89°49'26" Efor147.59feet; thence S4°27'36" Efor 40.13feet; thence N84°29'28" E
for207.64feet; thence N5°23'10" Efor30.33feet; thence N83°13'30" Efor 9.51feet; thence N
2°12'55" Efor826.36feet; thence N75°00'00" Efor675.52feet; thence N70°00'00" Efor
107.70feet; thence N1°33'39" Efor23.29feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence N74°38'34" Efor
398.51feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence N1°33'17" Efor110.60feet; thence N78°03'49" Efor
61.76feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence N78°03'49" Efor539.10feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence
S1°00'53" Wfor208.62feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence N76°53'28" Efor325.85feet; thence S
0°57'46" Wfor694.37feet; thence N68°26'02" Efor156.64feet; thence N41°46'03" Efor
95.32feet; thence N41°46'03" Efor5.31feet; thence S81°55'21" Efor 80.62feet; thence N
68°19'57" Efor229.01feet; thence N0°27'31" Efor 607.00feet; thence N76°26'16" Efor
700.01feet toa5/8” iron rod; thence S3°06'19" Wfor468.85feet; thence
S80°20'06" Efor79.99feet; thence N69°37'43" Efor275.00feet; thence N68°40'26" Efor
166.80feet; thence N68°40'26" Efor133.24feet; thence N71°05'16" Efor200.06feet; thence
N65°39'09" Efor150.37feet; thence N71°39'53" Efor150.08feet; thence N6°11'37" Efor
156.53feet; thence N68°50'57" Efor59.85feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S87°25'46" Efor
76.19feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence N76°17'51" Efor63.07feettoabolt; thence N77°08'58" E
for13.67feettoabolt; thence N76°19'49" Efor163.61feet; thence N68°25'48" Efor563.81
feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence N69°20'07" Efor328.30feettoa5/8” ironrod; thence N
73°02'25" Efor46.71feet toa5/8” iron rod; thence beginning acurve tothe right, having a
radius of2843.57feet, from which theradius point bears S16°19'46" E,thence right along said
curve foranarclength of348.45feet, said curve having achord bearing ofN77°10'52" E,for
348.23feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence N81°06'38" Efor45.51feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence
N2°34'12" Efor1049.70feet; thence S87°03'59" Efor490.35feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S
87°03'58" Efor138.41feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence N3°16'10" Efor1.56feettoa5/8” iron
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rod; thence S80°36'17" Efor164.11feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence N77°23'51" Efor63.13feet
toa5/8” iron rod; thence S2°24'10" Wfor1061.84feet; thence S2°24'10" Wfor120.86feet;
thence beginning acurve totheleft, having aradius of2673.00feet, from which theradius point
bears S9°24'49" W,thence leftalong said curve foranarclength of288.06feet, said curve
having achord bearingof N83°40'25" W,for287.92feet; thence S85°17'35" Wfor196.21feet;
thence N79°53'10" Wfor49.73feet; thence beginning acurve totheleft, having aradius of
2663.37feet, from which theradius point bears S2°00'38" E,thence leftalong said curve foran
arclength of205.00feet, saidcurve having achord bearing ofS85°47'04" W,for204.95feet;
thence S6°25'14" Efor40.00feet; thence S83°00'07" Wfor52.88feet; thence N33°37'56" W
for44.45feet; thence beginning acurve totheleft, having aradius of2663.37feet, from which
theradius point bears S7°59'44" E,thence leftalong said curve foranarc length of185.47feet,
said curve having achord bearing ofS80°00'34" W,for185.44feet; thence S11°59'08" Efor
35.00feet; thence S77°29'22" Wfor48.17feet; thence N13°02'08" Wfor35.00feet; thence
beginning acurve totheleft, having aradius of2663.37feet, from which theradius point bears S
13°02'08" E,thence leftalong said curve foranarclength of199.15feet, saidcurve having a
chord bearing ofS74°49'20" W,for199.10feet; thence S70°54'25" Wfor 144.66feet; thence S
20°58'46" Efor65.00feet; thence S69°06'13" Wfor269.42feet; thence N21°43'47" Wfor
70.00feet; thence S68°16'34" Wfor373.37feet; thence S21°45'35" Efor80.00feet; thence S
68°14'25" Wfor 625.00feet; thence N21°45'35" Wfor75.00feet; thence S65°48'13" Wfor
235.21feet; thence S1°04'26" Wfor103.08feet; thence S40°20'34" Wfor96.18feet; thence N
21°45'36" Wfor140.00feet; thence S72°19'33" Wfor140.36feet; thence S69°54'33" Wfor
124.10feet; thence S68°52'35" Wfor473.26feet; thence S68°36'34" Wfor18.62feettoa5/8”
iron rod; thence S68°36'34" Wfor575.61feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S68°36'15" Wfor
232.31feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S68°33'12" Wfor143.42feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S
44°17'16" Wfor97.91feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S0°53'36" Wfor257.18feettoa5/8” iron
rod; thence S40°21'10" Wfor587.79feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence N88°59'29" Wfor688.45
feet; thence S2°47'03" Wfor357.78feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S79°45'14" Wfor568.97
feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S79°45'14" Wfor33.92feet; thence beginning acurve totheleft,
having aradius of712.64feet, from which theradius point bears S7°39'03" E,thence leftalong
said curve for anarclength of27.60feet, said curve having achord bearing ofS81°14'23" W,
for27.60feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence along a712.64feetradius curve totheleft (chord bears S
65°10'15" W367.92feet) 372.13feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S50°12'41" Wfor204.94feetto
a5/8” iron rod; thence beginning acurve totheright, having aradius of449.43feet, from which
theradius point bears N38°35'15" W,thence rightalong said curve foranarclength of109.99
feet, saidcurve having achord bearing ofS58°25'25" W,for109.71feettoa5/8” iron rod;
thence beginning acurve totheright, having aradius of449.43feet, from which theradius point
bears N24°37'12" W,thence right along said curve foranarclength of102.24feet, said curve
having achord bearing ofS71°53'49" W,for102.02feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence beginning a
curve tothe right, having aradius of3754.92feet, from which theradius point bears N14°17'31"
W,thence right along said curve for anarclength of104.65feet, said curve having achord
bearing ofS76°30'23" W,for104.65feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S74°43'06" Wfor360.59
feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S74°17'06" Wfor605.93feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence N
1°50'14" Efor30.00feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S74°17'06" Wfor40.00feettoa5/8” iron
rod; thence S1°50'14" Wfor30.00feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S74°17'06" Wfor25.00feet
toa3/4” iron pipe;thence N2°14'34" Efor208.28feet; thence N84°07'27" Wfor325.77feet to
a5/8” iron rod; thence S1°50'27" Wfor208.39feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence N82°54'08" Wfor
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127.58feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence N5°32'38" Efor210.27feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence N
88°50'38" Wfor152.82feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S2°05'10" Wfor162.60feettoa3/8"
iron rod; thence S2°04'51" Wfor85.25feet; thence S2°04'51" Wfor225.64feettoapoint in
thecenter ofDeer Creek thatbears N2°04’51” E35.06feet from theSWCorner ofDLC 45;
thence along thecenter ofDeer Creek N88°27'24" Wfor11.99feet, N88°27'24" Wfor196.77
feet, N63°18'04" Wfor176.73feet, N88°27'24" Wfor329.45feet, S79°30'54" Wfor224.32
feet, S73°45'28" Wfor28.52feet, S67°17'18" Wfor41.98feet; thence S46°55'46" Wfor
40.29feet; thence S39°34'10" Wfor44.45feet; thence S15°47'22" Wfor63.34feet, S5°08'49"
Efor45.08feet, S14°15'16" Efor47.71feet, S22°19'30" Wfor20.65feet, S26°09'42" Wfor
78.45feet, S30°30'57" Wfor34.40feet, S19°16'06" Wfor90.46feet, S67°02'48" Wfor37.37
feet, N88°34'49" Wfor50.27feet, S88°53'02" Wfor139.74feet, N57°54'48" Wfor35.18feet,
N41°51'19" Wfor15.79feettotheCity Limits; thence leaving thecenter ofDeer Creek S
1°25'43" Wfor83.00feettoapoint onthesouthern bank ofDeer Creek; thence along the
southern bank ofDeer Creek N35°51'02" Wfor26.92feet, N31°03'50" Wfor54.09feet, N
15°26'36" Wfor54.17feet, N16°56'30" Efor55.55feet, N9°10'40" Efor29.91feet, N
3°49'11" Efor38.73feet, N30°03'47" Wfor38.42feet, N50°02'34" Wfor42.95feet, N
51°51'27" Wfor 199.51feet, N59°16'11" Wfor 60.69feet, N57°41'41" Wfor42.76feet, N
63°42'34" Wfor49.30feet, N74°04'59" Wfor47.65feet, S88°01'07" Wfor47.28feet, S
82°22'52" Wfor54.76feet, N65°09'55" Wfor25.94feet, N75°05'15" Wfor27.08feet,
N79°01'06" Wfor37.15feet, N77°21'49" Wfor53.72feet, N89°26'55" Wfor73.35feet, N
77°35'09" Wfor44.96feet, N54°34'57" Wfor36.24feet, N40°05'57" Wfor56.30feet, N
51°11'47" Wfor 55.59feet, N49°48'01" Wfor62.71feet, N68°51'05" Wfor66.44feet, N
76°00'43" Wfor73.28feet, N84°01'49" Wfor60.61feet, N59°14'13" Wfor47.88feet, N
77°07'23" Wfor50.53feet, N74°24'57" Wfor41.94feetandN78°37'54" Wfor 27.43feettoa
5/8” iron rod; thence leaving thesouth bank ofDeer Creek S1°44'43" Wfor165.00feettoa
5/8” iron rod; thence S1°44'43" Wfor175.92feettoa3/4” iron pipe; thence S1°46'40" Wfor
545.80feet; thence S1°07'51" Wfor42.83feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S1°12'43" Wfor
214.34feet; thence N74°03'19" Wfor 81.99feet; thence N74°03'19" Wfor82.77feet; thence
N74°03'19" Wfor 30.45feet; thence S6°59'30" Wfor26.30feet; thence N86°40'07" Wfor
47.94feet; thence N87°46'10" Wfor 80.02feet; thence N84°41'42" Wfor 39.92feet; thence N
86°43'08" Wfor106.17feet; thence N87°08'28" Wfor88.63feet; thence N84°29'03" Wfor
70.72feet; thence N88°19'35" Wfor 75.00feet; thence N87°25'40" Wfor126.01feet; thence
N87°58'30" Wfor 82.04feet; thence N85°57'34" Wfor62.17feet; thence S5°46'36" Wfor
101.03feet; thence N86°32'31" Wfor20.12feet; thence N86°32'31" Wfor129.88feet; thence
N81°26'56" Wfor38.31feet; thence
S4°52'48" Wfor50.00feet; thence N83°53'12" Wfor75.02feet; thence N4°52'48" Efor50.00
feet; thence N83°53'12" Wfor265.06feet; thence N4°52'48" Efor 824.69feet; thence N
13°27'47" Wfor195.89feet;thence N5°30'18" Efor210.26feet; thence N51°26'12" Wfor
41.55feet; thence N0°03'36" Efor118.21feet; thence
S89°16'33" Wfor121.01feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence N87°50'43" Wfor24.86feettoa5/8”
iron rod; thence N88°19'26" Wfor102.57feet; thence N87°53'44" Wfor 104.96feet; thence N
88°14'16" Wfor 228.39feet; thence S83°38'55" Wfor 133.02feet; thence S88°27'20" Wfor
244.62feet; thence N87°53'17" Wfor142.35feet; thence S81°48'48" Wfor219.61feet; thence
S75°11'25" Wfor55.50feettoa3/4” iron rod; thence S69°53'15" Wfor301.75feet; thence S
78°31'15" Wfor105.28feet; thence S78°30'32" Wfor72.05feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence S
80°57'31" Wfor142.96feet; thence S80°57'31" Wfor14.39feet; thence beginning acurve to
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theright, having aradius of984.93feet, from which theradius point bears N8°01'27" W,thence
right along said curve foranarclength of89.63feet, said curve having achord bearing ofS
84°34'58" W,for89.60feet; thence along a984.93feet radius curve totheright (chord bears S
88°11'58" W34.71feet) 34.71feettoaCenterline Monument inSoutheast Dos Gatos Court;
thence beginning acurve totheright, having aradius of984.93feet, from which theradius point
bears N2°48'37" W,thence right along said curve foranarclength of34.71feet, said curve
having achord bearing ofS88°11'58" W,for 34.71feet; thence beginning acurve totheright,
having aradius of984.93feet, from which theradius point bears N1°13'19" E,thence right
along said curve foranarclength of42.18feet, said curve having achord bearing ofN
87°33'04" W,for42.18feet; thence N86°35'13" Wfor56.01feet; thence N84°22'40" Wfor
40.09feet; thence N61°22'34" Wfor183.80feet;thence N74°31'04" Wfor89.28feet; thence
N89°07'49" Wfor24.04feet; thence N87°50'53" Wfor627.76feettoaconcrete nailwith
washer; thence N88°59'12" Wfor74.79feet; thence N88°56'04" Wfor77.51feet toa5/8” iron
rod; thence N88°56'04" Wfor5.21feet; thence N80°32'46" Wfor 58.21feet; thence N
1°29'56" Efor1012.85feettothesouth bank ofDeer Creek; thence along said south bank S
75°45'11" Wfor75.72feet, S70°36'08" Wfor55.68feet, S74°19'58" Wfor43.73feet,
S75°14'14" Wfor48.28feet, S84°33'42" Wfor77.20feet, N83°13'49" Wfor51.53feet, N
76°02'25" Wfor29.66feet, N79°31'00" Wfor38.77feet totheeasterly right-of-way ofJackson
Street; thence leaving thesouth bank ofDeer Creek N27°15'38" Efor 261.29feet; thence N
14°31'42" Efor44.32feet; thence N4°01'42" Efor105.42feet; thence N8°56'25" Wfor179.15
feet; thence N6°42'07" Wfor135.28feet; thence S83°56'44" Wfor67.20feet toa5/8” iron
rod; thence S83°56'44" Wfor172.75feettoa5/8”iron rod; thence N39°39'33" Wfor 60.61
feettoa5/8” ironrod; thence beginning acurve totheright, having aradius of75.00feet, from
which theradius point bears N50°28'09" E,thence right along said curve for anarclength of
45.44feet, said curve having achord bearing ofN22°10'30" W,for44.75feet; thence N
4°44'20" Wfor6.50feet; thence N4°44'20" Wfor108.07feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence N
48°46'55" Wfor144.49feettoa5/8” iron rod, theplace ofbeginning.
LESS two parcels ofland lying intheSoutheast quarter ofSection 17and theNortheast quarter
ofSection 20, Township 25South, Range 5West, Willamette Meridian, Douglas County,
Oregon. Said parcels being more particularly described asfollows.
Thefirst parcel beginning ata5/8” iron rod atthe Southwest corner ofParcel 1oftheLand
Partition filed inBook 5,Page 89oftheLand Partition Records ofDouglas County, Oregon;
thence S0°52’10” Efor750.00feetalong thewestern boundary ofNORTHLAWN TERRACE
asrecorded inVolume 4,Page 12ofthePlat Records ofDouglas County totheSouthwest corner
ofLot9,NORTHLAWN TERRACE; thence S89°06’00” Efor398.00feetalong thesouthern
boundary ofsaid Lot9totheSoutheast corner thereof; thence N0°52’10” Efor740.86feet
along theeastern boundary ofNORTHLAWN TERRACE toa5/8” iron rodattheSoutheast
corner ofParcel 2oftheLand Partition filed inBook 5,Page 89oftheLand Partition Records of
Douglas County, Oregon; thence
N87°47’00” Wfor197.68feettoa5/8” iron rod; thence N87°47’00” Wfor200.03feettoa
5/8” iron rod, theplace ofbeginning.
The second parcel beginning ata1/2” ironrod thebears N11°52’54” W299.46feetfrom the
5/8” iron rodatthe Southwest corner Parcel 1ofthe Land Partition filedin Book 5,Page 89of
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theLand Partition Records ofDouglas County, Oregon; thence S0°54’00” Wfor 1229.27feet;
thence S51°32’23” Wfor36.693 feet; thence S81°32’04” Wfor43.74feet; thence N87°55’40”
Wfor112.00feet; thence N2°06’56” Efor20.00feet; thence N87°55’40” Wfor216.73feet;
thence N1°00’20” Efor854.35feettoa3/4” iron pipe; thence S88°47’17” Efor167.78feetto
a3/4” iron pipe; thence N1°13’59” Efor376.96feettoa3/4” iron rod; thence S89°46’38” E
for228.42feet toa1/2” iron rod, theplace ofbeginning.
Bearings areGrid, NAD 83 (Conus), Oregon South Zone. Distances converted toground.
Combined Scale Factor: 1.0000013723
Convergence Angle: -1°56’15”
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